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Discussion forum

Foro de debate

We are beginning 2011 with a st ructure that  we hope will be 
the usual st ructure of the j ournal from now on. The number 
and quality of the works being submit ted for evaluat ion 
have increased, which enables us to have more material 
available, despite the increase in the rate of works being 
returned due to poor quality in the opinion of referees and 
the editorial board.

There are two novelt ies we believe to be of interest  and 
hope that  you will feel likewise.

One,  t he Discussion forum, which is st art ing wit h Prof . 
Munuera’s work on t raining in Ort hopaedics,  addressing 
aspect s of  core subj ect s in post -graduate surgical t raining 
and areas of speciic skill development. The comments 
t hat  arise wil l  be wel l  received in t he sect ion for Let t ers 
t o t he Edit or,  since t he purpose of  t his sect ion is t o 
collect information and qualiied feedback on issues 
about which we do not always have suficient contrasted 
informat ion.  The author’s prest ige,  his out st anding 
t alent s as a t eacher and his experience as a Professor and 
President  of  t he Specialt y Board,  as wel l  as his count less 
sources of  informat ion,  make his work a reference 
document .  This sect ion wil l  cont inue wit h works along 

t he same l ines t hat  I hope wil l  enrich our knowledge and 
ill some gaps.

The other novelty is a document  from the Sociedad 
Española de Cirugía de Cadera (SECCA) regarding metal-
metal frict ion pair prostheses. The authors on behalf  of the 
Society, Dr. Gallart  and Dr. Marín, have made a t remendous 
effort  to systemat ize the issues involved and to orient  
professionals with respect  to the precaut ions and systemat ic 
follow-up of these pat ients. The Editorial Board and, in 
part icular, the publishing company (Elsevier) have 
endeavoured to be able to publish this document  as soon as 
possible, given its importance and the alarm that  several 
stories appearing in the media have provoked in both 
pat ients and the general populat ion at  large. This effort  has 
resulted in a slight  delay in get t ing this issue out  and we 
hope you will be forgiving of this delay.
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